19 September 2016

Dear Valued Cardholders,
Revision of Daily Purchase Limit and Contactless Limit for HSBC Visa Debit Card
We would like to inform you that the daily purchase limits for Point-of-Sale terminals and online
purchases on our HSBC Visa Debit Card will be revised effective 10 October 2016 as in the table
below:
Current Daily Purchase
Limit (RM)
Debit Card Type
By Default
HSBC Visa Debit Card
HSBC Advance Visa Debit Card
HSBC Premier Visa Debit Card

Revised Daily Purchase
Limit
wef 10 October 2016 (RM)

Current
Option to
Increase to

By Default

New Option
to Increase to

2,000

2,000

5,000

3,000

3,000

10,000

1,000

This means that for customers with debit cards issued:
1) From 10 October 2016 onwards (including replacement debit card)
The default daily purchase limit and the maximum limit for customers to increase to are
stated in the table above.
2) Before 10 October 2016
The daily purchase limit remains unchanged. Customers have the option to increase their
limit to the maximum limit (in the New Option to Increase to column) as stated in the table
above.
Please note that there is a daily default maximum limit of RM500 for contactless transactions (Visa
payWave) and this is part of your daily purchase limit. Customers have the option to reduce this
contactless transaction limit or to turn it off completely. Note further that the limit for each
contactless transaction is up to RM250 and once the daily maximum limit of RM500 for
contactless transactions has been reached, customers will not be able to further use Visa payWave
on that day and will have to swipe their debit card as normal.
Please visit the nearest HSBC branch if you need to change/adjust the following on your debit
card:
(i)
increase or reduce your daily purchase limit; or
(ii)
reduce or turn off the contactless functionality for Visa payWave

